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I'd like to te\LL a^ew things about their lives'and about how much joy and
comfort they h^ve been to me., They are artists, all five.-of'them, they're
artist in a different way. Each one of them, has his* their* own' way of art
and they are good artists. They, are, talented in a lot of ways. One of the
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things about m y children is that they use their talent. SChey draw pictures,
they paint pictures and they use their talents in things that are" constructive. I enjoy them very*much, I always have, when they-went to-school *
at Indian Camp, there were two teachers there then. Harold and I both
attrieded Indian Camp School when we were' young. These two teachers
are Misa Fred Leonard, Mrs. Fred Leonard and Mrs. Ethel Newberry.
taught, Mrs. Newberry taught there for quite a number of'years<r
tired not too long ago,

She re-

Mrs. Leonard is still teaching./' I thank these

two ladies for bringing out the talent in my children^. They knew, they
saw early that my children had talent of different kinds -and they worked
on these talents to develop them to where'that Nthey would be useful to
them. When they graduated? out o r the eighth grade they went in to high
school and there my boys played football andjthey weren't outstanding
players,'but they were good players. They enjoyed the game. They enjoyed
playing football, they-liked to play. A lot of times, they wouldn't/win
and' a few tiines they got hurt, but never-the-less they liked to/play football and tennis and basket ball and I enjoyed wat/ehi;ng 'em7. I always felt
like this was a clean sport -and it was good for them-
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later on in their lives. It would-teach 4hem somettylng -that I couldn't teach,
them, I couldn't help them with. There was another teacher in schooL,.- her .
name was Mrs. Blaine Sandlin,.in high school. My daughter learned many
things from this teacher. She learned some of the things that she. uses in
her every day life. She learned to sew, she. is a good seamstress. She
learned to cook.

One of the thinjf that she learned from Mrs. Sandlin was

